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SMART Jeffco Activity

The SMART Jellco process employs reabtimo come analysis combinetl uvith proven and
innovalive wime-ietlucfion techniques. This allows area commantleis [o immetliafety
ltlenlily and address cuvant crime contlltlons anap~eveot!afore ones /iom arlsing_ Stall
ambers /mm e0 fdree precvmts meat monthly to tliecuea come frentls, queRy-oNta

emblems, wme pmvention techniques antl soNtions.

• Warm weather plans for cyclists, motorcyclists, antl akateboartlers. In early
April a 35 year-oltl was haveling at a higM1 rate of speetl on a spotl bike on highway
]2 near mile marker 15 when he tolled to negotiate the comer, crasM1etl info a rock. a
sign post, and finally a tree. He was pmnounwtl tleatl aUM1e scene as a result of a
ompountl fracN~e io his spine. This was a Sunday with the temperaWre at about 55

degrees. PaVol commantlers actetl quickly and tlevelopetl an enforcement antl
etlucation plan for Vaveling in our canyon witM1 the seasonably warm weather.
SMART foram discussions resW~etl In Fours of extra pa~mis In ~ee~Creek, Coal
Creek, antl Clem Creek Canyons as well as other popular weekentl mufes. License
plate readers were utillretl for oRentlers ~ha~ flee from the enforcement efforts and a
visit or letter is given.

Crime Prevention Deputies spearFeaded an event M1eltl on a Saturday along Deer
Creek Canyon's matlway maBetl'Roadside Shop and Talk'. Olsplays'mclutled:
information regartling state laws, crasM1 statistics antl pM1dos, crashed bicycle,
crashetl M1elmets antl a locally crashed motorcycle. Future evens will be with the
patlnership of the Cobratlo Stale Patrol.

In adtlition, a s of motorcycle safety seminars have been oiferea to the
community. TFese safety seminars held montM1ty throughout the summerin locations

ss the cowry. The presenters are ac~ualTrotfc Unit Deputies who ritle
motorcycles on duty and recognize that even tie most experienced hider benefits
tram futlM1er eatery Ins~mdions.

As M1untlretls of ritlers are expedetl to converge in [M1e county s canyons it Is with
great pride Ihal we report that the tliligen~ work has paitl oH', Cob~ado Sate Pa~ml
reportetl tM1ere were no serious botlity injury or fatal motor veM1icle accitlen~s in
unincorporated Jefferson County for the month of May. In June there was one fatal
rash on Clear Creek Canyon wM1ere it appears the driver fell asleep beM1intl the

wM1eel M the car.



deputies fry tliHarant approacM1 [o iroubletl resitlent Since July 2011, tleputies
have respontletl io an atltl~ess on S. Union Coutl over 20 times for disturpance calls.
Typically the resident argues with Fis parent regarding using social security funtls to
purchase tlrugs antl alwhol. The resitleM suffers from a Traumatic brain injury and
suffers fmm shoe term memory loss. compulsive tlisortler antl eslreme tlepression.
Recentty, a tleputy was assignetl to (ntl an alternate approach and ~ry to resolve
same of ~Fe underlying Issues. In working with the slate antl JeRerson County Mental
Health, placement to an atlW~ semi-intlependent living cen~e~ was evenNally
achieved. Monitoring continues asfamily disW2ances still occuq although tbeyare
less frequent.

Fire response tluty initiated Oue to mWiple smoke Investigations in IM1e mountain
as palml engagetl tie Fire Response Duty. Fmm noon until 10:00 p m. daily. two

deputies and a sergean[was assignetl to look for signs of smoke antl investigating
citizen calls. Pmmp~etl by wnent weatherconditions, and as~a9e2(ve bary the
ssignmen[ will De reviexmtl weekty basetl on fire weather tlanger. Often ~epoRs
have been the ~esul~ o! wintl a9i~ating IM1e M1igF pollen In bees. Howeveq on June
23" tleputies respontletl to 55 reports of IigM1~ning strikes, smoke, and fire
Investigations in atM1ree hour time span. That same tlaya M1ome caugM1t fire on
Histeatl ~riva antl was fully engulfetl.

Qeaning up p~iva~e'fo~ sale' lobs. OepWies have been asked to respond to
complaints that property owners near 52"' antl McIntyre M1ave vehicles listetl fot sale'
on their lantl mimicking a usetl car lot. Deputies urged property owners to wnsider
pos~ing'no paticing, violarors will be toweQ signs on their property. ~epWies also
mnferretl witM1 Planning antl 2onin9'~ho determined that although the lot Is private
property ids use Is now tleemetl commercial. antl to wM1ic~ pasting ~M1e'for sale signs
re pmM1ibited Etlucation regartling these types of scenarios along with cooperation

wi[F Planning antl Zoning isa new focus. Deputies also spoke ~o the private
property owners antl explained ~M1e dime risks associated wi(F storing veF'wles In this
manner.



Patrol Activity

The lollowing are highlights ofpahol actively for Ne quarter

Fireworks. Each year resitlen~s mushbalance ~M1e desire ~o celebrate wilF
fireworks, with obvious concerns for sa(ery. In an eRort m prevent injury antl
pmmole fire safety tluring tM1e Intlepentlence Holitlay celeb~a~lons the sheriff's oHce
issued a stage 2 fre ban, increased pahols antl enacted a freworks hotline. In the
week of June 30"'through July 6~" the sM1e~iff's office received 364 fireworks
omplainK For iM1e same week,freworks were confsca~etl antl l3 summonses

sued. Five voluniee~ reserves, three catle~s, and Me deputies were eacF
W signed seven M1our shifts to meet tie neetls ofenforcement in atltlition to
customary parrots.

Burglar has regrets. On April2n°, tlepWies retumetl ~o tallow up on a bu~9~ary from
tM1e prior week wFere 14 guns woM1h approximately $].800 were taken. The
M1omeowner hatl found a pnntetl node in ~M1e mailbox revealing ~M1e location of IFe
pmpeM1y In a field In Aurora with tletailetl dlredions. Tne properly was collecYetl and
reWmatl to the M1omeownee_ The Itlanfity of the remorseful bu~gla~ Is antler
Investigation.

• GPS coartlinafea rescue subject On April i2'". tlepWies were ativisetl ~hata
citizen M1atl ingestetl musM1moms antl tlitln't know them location antl said Fey were,
°freaking ouP'. Using GPS coordinates tM1e sublec[was contacletl on Timbers Drive
antl North Turkey Creek Road The subject receivetla~ide to the hospital and ~M1en
was booketl In b [he delen~ions center.

• MomGin lion'sfeas[in[errupted Atappmximatetynoona~0'Fallon PaB two
hikers sWmbletl upon a lion feeding an a fresh kill just twenty feet off the Flking [rail
and only 200 feel from the Vailhead. The M1lkers were able to scare ~M1e lion away
Iong enough to realm to tM1eir veM1ide antl notify tlispatcM1. Deputies arrived and
observetl the lion again at its kill. II was tle~erminetl the lion was not aggressive or
protective antl the area was clearetl.

• Suspect uses tloctor's identity. A doctor repotled a DEA prescription ID was
being used at a pharmacy in a frautlulen~ manner. As ~M1e tleputy was taking the
repotl al ~M1e pharmacy ~M1e suspect FapPened to arrive ro pick up the ortlered
prescriptions. The suspect was arrestetl for frautl antl tleceit Meanwhile, a Court
Appointed Special Atlwca~e was visiting with the suspeoPs small chiltlren lush
outsitle the srore. due to the suspect havingawarranHor failing to appear to acoutl
date, no veritable Fome atldress, antl a history In Denver (or tM1e same violation, the
chiltlren were delivered to a family member.

Eltlerly victim receives medical care. A ]i yeacold victim was under the care of
family members. WM1en she stoppetl brea~M1ing [he family Nmed ~o tlepWies. One
family member was aIIemptin9 ~o give IM1e victim oxygen iFrough a (ace mask wFen
the deputy arrived. The deputy quickly hook over antl placetl lM1e oxygen line on the
xisting trachea Nbe. Wbile tM1e victim[ook adeep breath tM1e deputy turnetl her on

M1er side. She began cougMng, regainetl consciousness antl was hanspoRetl to tFe
M1ospital



Suspicious scM1ool science experiment While lnspeCing Wes~JeRe~san Mitltlle
School the fire Inspector locatetl an unma~ketl mason ~a~ in a science roam IFa~
appearetl ro M1ave a highy acidic clear crystalline substance forming amuntl the litl
antl emitting corrosive fumes. TM1e school was evacuatetl antl the Explosive
Ortlinance Disposal Team determined de~ona~ion was most pendent Nearby homes

e ativisetl of tM1e mntmlled explosion wM1icM1 occurtetl in the notlh ball Feld under
fire personnel's watcnNl eyes.

Woritl of Coins buglars nabbed In late May, tlepulies artivetl on scene to an
m a~~M1e Wotltl of Coins sore. ~epu~ies observetl four males exl~the sfore

toward their veM1icle with an open hunk antl gootls on the ground Upon spotting the
tlepulies. two fletl back into the store and two olM1ers ran. When told K9's were being
deployetl inro tie store two crawletl from out of tie ceiling antl su~rentle~ed The two
wM10 ran were also appreM1entled. The suspecPs vehicle hatl been sroleq tM1e glass

in the store smashed and a larye amount of coins placed in the venlcle.
Investigators and lab personnel respontletl yet none of the suspects woultl oHe~
statements. Invesiigatore tleterminea that this case may have ties to over 100 cases
out of Denver as well as a large number out of Coloratlo Springs.

Father itlenlifies tlaughler as suspect OnAp~il 21'x, a purse was sPolen from a
veFicle and used to purchase electronics at Best Buy antl Sears. Surveillance video

s obtained antl the Images were postetl on social metlia as well as on iM1e news.
TM1e fa~he~ of IM1e suspect recognizetl his tlaugMer antl revealetl IFe model location
where she hatl ran away to with her boyhiend. She was arrested by Denver Police.

K9 searcM1es for missing adNt Al approximately 1111 p m. a search far a missing
person ensued. TFe missing person Iek wM1ile intoxicated aXer an argument antl was
not tlressetl appmpnately for evening wea~hec Alpine Search end Raswe along
wiU K9's searcFetl the mountain Certain antl hails into iM1e evening antl determinetl
the search woultl resume tM1e next mominq. At 1 p.m. the search was wiled oM as
the missing person was seen on a gas station surveillance camera leaving in a
veM1icle.

Airtifle usetl in reckless entlangermen[. Just before midnight tlepWies respontletl
to Evergreen Parkway and Bergen Parkway on a report that someone shot out a
veM1ide wintlow. The suspetl was located witF lFe air rifle as well as marijuana antl
tlmg parapM1ernalia in possession. The suspect was given a summons to appear in
court on tFe cM1arges.

Blue Bell Fire. On June 3', the Blue Bell Fire prompted a level 3, leave
metlia~ely, evacuation. Emergency notifications were sent ~o more tFan 9000

~pM1ones In a four mile radius. Same homes lost power. An atltlitional 200 domes
cuatetl in Clem Creek County. OepWies went door to door to ensure

evecua~loa Anlmel Control esslsted tleputies In finding tempoary M1omas far
mats. High wintls inten5ifietl the fire creating hot spots and flare ups amongst tFe

M1undretls of homes. At least 140 people antl 109 animals were tlisplaced In ~M1e
Initial pM1ase of tM1e fire ]5 sM1eri%s oKce assignmenk responded to include 51
tleputies, animal control oRcers, co antl staff. antl the Jefferson County Fire
Response Team eacM1 working 1244 hom shifts. In atldi~ion. 261ncident
Management Team members, 9 Emergency Operation Center members. not to
ention several tlispatchers were invoNetl In actively fgMing the fire. In the

security Ohase just Muo tlays into the fire seven deputies were stafred 24l] wCJ
containment, when only two were required for severity. Theagency asawhole



operated on critical staffing levels to maintain services wM1ile (g Ming the tire. All
other personnel were releasetl (mm tie !re witM1 no reported injuries or loss of
gVUIXures. The public intorma~ion officesheld tour press conferences antl bveeled
135 informational advisories. Investigators alone spent 36 hours towartls the eROM1s.

Lime Gulch Fire. Emergency natiflw~ions were sen~on June l9'"Io 410 phones In
a tFree mile ratlius of the Lime Gulch Fire. The day after the fire began it Fatl
eachetl 600 acres and was 5 percent wntained In the Initial stages of the flre
sFariffs offloe stafr equaletl over ]8 esslgnmenis Qew enforcement antl suppo~)
working 594 hours. Those were comprised of 45 tleputies, dlspatcM1ers.
vesligarors, and Emergency Operations Staff; eacM1 working 9-hour sM1ifls. On the

~securi~y pFase of the effotls an atltlitional 3,220 hours wmpnsetl of 230 sheriff's
oRice assignments working 14-Four shifts. The agency as a wM1ole operated on
critical stetting levels N maiNaln services wMle flghiing iM1a fire. Over 255
fre(gM1ters, two M1eavy air tankers and one helicopter were on scene. The US Forest
Service rook command of iM1e firefighting ettons wM1ile tM1e sheriff's oHce maintained
vacuations and the three matl closures. over So sVudures were ~M1reatenetl. on

June 25~"matl closures were lifted antl personnel cleared TM1e public information
officer's administeretl four press wnfe~ences, three employee Interviews, antl
blastetl 2801nfotma~ional tweets.

Lillis Lane Fire. On June 2]~", a brush fre near a residence quickty spread antl fully
engulfetl a home. At lean one other structure on the pmpetly antl Nree veMdes
were also burned. A level 1 evacuation notice was sent to 900 homes in the area.
The two acre (re was quickly extinguished. Inrestigations devo~etl six hours to IM1e
case tM1at tlay. Acause antl origin repotl is foMmming.

Car swept tlown river. On June 12~~, a veM1ide traveling eas@ountl on Highway fi
le pos1268 veeretl oR the tigF~ side of the roaq tlown tie embankment and

ntorQear Creek. The car was swept a quarter of a mile until a large rock sioppetl it.
The driverwas deceased Witnesses say i~was as thougMhe tl~iver fell asleep at
IM1e wheel gearCreek Canyon continues to lea high accident area antl is worketl
aggressivety by botM1 tM1e sheriR's oXice antl Colordtlo State Pa~ml.

Tearing antl tlriving. On June 25'", a ar travelling southbountl on Indiana Street
near tM1e 10500 block havelletl Into tM1e notlhbound lanes antl collidetl head on with a
large ~mck. TM1e tl~i~er sustained massive Vauma resulting In tlealh. Colorado State
PaVol reports that [M1e tlriver may have been ~ex~ing antl driving and They suspect
marijuana as a contributing factor. The tlriver of the ~mck sustained minor injuries.
Indiana Sireetfmm Highway ]2 north to NlgM1way 128 has been a complaint area
antl wo~ketl heavily by both the traffic and pafml units.

Son injures fa[M1er witM1 hammer. On May 8~", a fafier In Pleasant Vew observetl
the sound of smashing on his pmpetly The father wentrocheck on his atlWt son,
wM1o. because Fe is homeless, is allowetl to occupy a camper on the pmpehy TM1e

Is tliagnosetl bi-polar and scFizopM1renic. In appmacM1ing the son he observed
him smashing what looked likeafsM1ing lure witM1a M1ammer. The father asketl for
the hammer antl the son refused The father asketl again, but phis time said Fe was
going to call the sM1eriff's office. It was iM1en Aat the son stepped towartls him, slateQ
m going to kill you', antl swung at the father sViking him in the M1ead ~M1ree Mmes.

The father weN to the Fospital with serious injuries aria tleputies arrestetl the son.
Investigators respontletl and submi~tetl a case filing for IM1e charges of Semntl
Degree Assaul4At Rlsk AdN~ and Misdemeanor Criminal Mischief.



Pahol Watch Activity
Patrol watch activity is measvetl by hvo cnte~ia —deports and service calls.

A report has a case number antl Is documentetl with a wriHen repotl.
A service call occurs wM1en a tlepuly is tlispaiched to a call iFat does not require a

• wnHen repaR -~~

Reports and sere ce calls are broken tlown by prec nds: ~ 1 ~ ~' i
north south ana mouma ns. ~

I

• North The noM1M1 area of Jeffco's cans tleretl to be G ~ ~-rl"t
the area notlh of Alametla Avenue to the county ~ ~ ) (~,
Ine, ana east of ine footM1'lls (ma my un ncorporatea ~~y -q-.y
GOltlenantl Arvatla Clea~Creak, Golden Ge~eantl ~l,; ~s
Coel Creek cany y ~ '~~1y~

• Soufi TM1e south - nsltlaretlrobe Alameda I ~ f'
soutF to CM1aif'eld Rese 'r, antl east of the foothills
(un noorpo~atatl Lttleton antl Lakewood).

MounWms TM1e mountan area swnsderedmbe
south of I ]0 antl west of the footM1'lls (Evergreen
Gon ter Idletlale, K ttredge and the soutF
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Traffic Enforcement
The prvmary goal oNCSO Va(frc en/arcement is ro retluce unsa/e tlnving in the county.
Salaries /or the ha/fic cleMs antl equipment are luntletl fbmugh the revenue genem(otl
/rom the Model Trafllc Cade (MTC}

Below Is IM1e number of pickets Issuetl during [Fe quarter, as well as a mmpa~ison from
IM1e same lime periotl last year:

TM1e haRic unit mncenlrates its eRoM1s an M1igh volume and high accident areas antl In

response to citizen requests for atldi~ional enforcement.

In response to the SMART Jeffco foram topic, antl citizen complaints the Tra(fc Unit
tleterminetl a neetl io enforce Lookout Mountain antl Highway 93 speciflcalty. On one
such enforcement opera~ion'm Ne quatleq 235 min Wes of ha(fc enfo¢ement resulted in

8 summonses)Wo of which were bicycles. two motorcycles, antl four vehicles.

High Accitlen[Locations:

NortM1 Precinct- I]0 / C4]081]0 interchange I Hwy 93l Hwy 6 (Cleat
Creek Canyon)

SOWN Precinct- W. Bowles Ave IW. Ken Caryl Ave / S. Kipling
Parkway / S. Wadsworth Blvtl

Mountain Precinct- Hwy 2851 I]0



Criminal Investigation Activity

The following are highlights olinvestigation acfiviry Portho quarter

• Illinois fugitive tleWined Investigators leametl an Illinois fugitive may be staying In
Jefferson County. The fugitive was wantetl asasuspect of an atlemptetl homicide

a police officer. Upon completing backgmuntls antl locating an atltlress
surveillance was establishetl antl the wan~etl pally was taken'mto wstotly.

• Stabbing ~umetl M1omicide. Units respontled b a stabbing victim in ~M1e tmn~ yard in
Sw~M1 Jefferson Cowry. They began CPR antl clearetl lFe interior of ~Fe residence
to fintl asecontl victim In lFe master bedroom. Bo~M1 M1ad single slab wountls antl

re Vansportetl to ~M1e M1ospital. One victim was pronounced deceased a short time
la~e~. TM1e other requiretl surgery on iM1e minor staffwound MeanwM1ile, tlepu~ies

ainiainetl a secure perimeter arountl both ~M1e resdence antl the hospital for the
next several tlays. Investigators executetl a seamM1 warren) and iM1e dime lab
pmcessetl the scene. The wife lni~ially refused ~o speak wilM1 investigators but
W~ima[ety contessetl io stabbing M1er husbantl antl ~M1en herself. Following the

rvivin9 ~idlm s release from the hospital she was placed in custotly on First
Degree Murtler.

Coltl case review board Investigators presented the 1981 Jeannie Marie Moore
homicide case to the Colorado Bureau of Investigators Coltl Case Review Board.
Aker presenting IM1e case our inves~i9a~o~ received M1igM1 accolades fmm the agency.

• criminalisti<s. The Criminal Unit Is comprised of two latent ptlni examiners, two
forensic chemists, a forensic photographer, a polygraph examineq a DNA analyst,
antlamanager. Theunitpmvides assistance and anarysis in the areas of crime
scene Investigation and processing, tlmg chemistry, latent print processing, anaylsis
antl comparison. DNA analysis, tllgital photography, antl video anatysis. This quarter
the leb reported 135 5 Fours att butetl to on scene pmcessln9.

Suspect tellsteen, "get reatly to the". An atlWt male walked inbateen's
apatlment tM1mugh an unlocketl door and directed her to remove her sM1irt. When she
refused tFe suspect s~atletl M1itting her with the ~utl of a small knife on the side of tM1e
M1eaQ TM1e suspect ~M1rew her onto the betl and removetl her clotM1es antl put his
finger in her mouN. SM1e bit tlown onto M1is (roger, he punched her in the face and
then lek the apartment. ThevicFim tlltl an excellentjob tlescribing the victim and Ms
veFicle. A composite sketch M1elpetl leatl to a suspect also wanted in Douglas
County fo~UMawfW Sexual Contact The suspect was appre~entletl and tle~ained
on a million tlolla~ bontl.

• Sulking story. An inves~iga~or was assigned a case in which a female reportetl
numerous Incidents of unwanted ativances by an unknown male. TM1e male was
allegetl ~o following he~from M1er car to apatlmen~, requesting hugs. looking Into M1e~
sliding glass dooq and leaving a bouquet of flowers on her veM1icle wiN a note that
said "I'm always wakhin9 ~~ The ~epotls were all separate antl InvoNetl thorough
imesligation antl attention. The Investigator working ~M1e case became suspicious
antl after an Interview witM1 ~M1e'vlIXim' I~ was determinetl she had craRetl the whale
story. She was cM1arged with False Repotling.



Wallet tM1ie(atlmi[s [o crimes. Investigators submitted a case filing concemin9 a
HS sWden~ whose wallet was stolen and a withtlawal of over $3,000 made from tie
bank account. Investigators consN~etl the School Resource Officer witF tM1e bank
surveillance videos and identified a potential suspect. Upon ~M1e'mteMew of ~M1e
suspect an atlmission was matle antl propetly antl remaining cash was retrieved.

Man climbing on rocks falls, dies. Investigators were called to 2180 Hwy 6 on a
tlea~h lnvestigalion In April. Afi4 year-oltl male M1atl fallen about 40 feet wM1lle rock
imbing. His son was at Pe bottom belaying (holding one entl of Ne rope). The son

stated that M1is fa~M1er was going to repel tlown IFe rack tacin9lust moments prior to
falling. He was VanspoRed to the hospitalwere M1e was pmnouncea aeatl.
Invesiigarors tleemed This an accident.

Bontl violator arrested again. Investigators were alerted to a teen tlisdosin9 ~o a
feacM1er lFat sM1e had lnlercourse with an atlult TM1e atluH was positively iden~ifietl as

uspect in anotM1er case awaiting prosecution. Hn underwverfelep~one excM1ange
with IM1e victim's mother was successful in the suspect atlmittin9 to the intercourse.
A warrant was issued and IFe suspect arrested wFo was out on bong wM1ich GMs new
~.~me ~mia~es sam eo~a.

Escort leatls to allegetl burglary. A male party Paitl a frientl for a female escotl.
Aflet the female arrivetl, three suspects came tFmug~ tie unbcketl tlooC pointed a
gun to his M1eatl antl tlemantletl he put his hands behind Ms back. Upon refusing
one of ~M1e suspectssWck M1im on the heatl wi~M1 the gun. When he re9ainetl

s, M1is hantls antl feet were bound antl he ~atl been mbbetl of casM1, a
gold cM1ainnand some marijuana. Imesiigafors respontletl and bcated canVolled
substancesantl agreai tleal of cash. The inves~igalion is ongoing.

Storyteller turned false reporting. Investigators submiltetl a warrant toy a woman
who claims her alleged ex-boyGientl assaWtetl M1er antl kept het locked In a bedroom
against her will for seven days. The Investigation revealetl the story was entirely
fictional. Investigators submi¢etl a case filing far the charges of Attempting b
Influence a Public Servant and False Repohing.

18 M1orses seized. Investigators assisietl Animal Con~ml in writing a sea¢h warrant
ortler to enter [Fe pmpetly ~o examine the contlition of lB Forses. The horses

were assessetl by veterinarians who conflrmetl the animals were -m Imminent tlanger
and in poor health. Investigations wrote additional warzants far authorization to seize
all of the horses. The M1orses are curzen~ly recovering antl tM1e owne~is facing animal
cmelty charges.

~ea~M1 inveslifla[ions. Inthe second quarter, Victim Atlwcates were assignetl io
assist 103 family members In [Ms quarter's tleatb Investigations. The crime scene
lab respontletl to 5 specific death investigations io provitle expertise tlealing with
autopsy and skeletal remains forensic work. Investigators closed 30 dea~F
nvestigalion cases that were aeterminea ro be naW rat, accitlental or suicide. In one
such case, In April, two teenage boys fountl skeletal remains, ~hough~ io be human
IM1at were discoveretl on Open Space propetly. Initially.a vestiga~or respontletl
antl was able to conFlrm there were Intleetl M1uman remains nUltimately, the scope of
IM1e Investigation bmatlenetl io include four more investigators, one lab manager, one
aiminalis~, antl one coroner to work the scene. The bones were submitted to obtain
identification [hmugM1 DNA. Inves~iga~o~s are sill actively working the case.



On another Investigation, a teenager had invited friends over as tFe parents were out
of town. After consuming afull bottle of tequila tM1e teen consumetl potlions of tM1ree
other botlles in less khan ten minutes. He collapsetl and deputies and medical
personnel inilia~ed CPR. He was transported to the M1ospital antl pmnouncetl tleatl.
Investigators spent many houre contlutling numerous interviews and processed the

Aiding escape. Investigators filetl a case on a female for tM1e charges of Alding
Escape, Attempt to In9uence a Public Servant, Forgery, and Impersonation of a
Peace Officer. ~eten~ions slag receivetl phone calls antl faxetl documents from the
suspect claiming to be the Parole Otfcer. The case involvetl the erroneous release
from lM1e Detention Cen~e~aker she septa Flditious parole release form. TM1e Inmate,
wFo happenetlro be M1er husband, was taken back into ws~otly. Asurveillance
pM1o~o was ob~aineC from the location of ~Fe send tax con(rming [he suspecCs identity.
After an Interview antl confession sM1e was arresfetl.



Crime Statistics

below represents a fivnyearsynopsls o/reporfetl major crime (Pert 1) In Phis quarter of
each yearentl a /ive-year synopsis o(minoi clime (Part 2) in this quarter o/each 9eai.

CREME CPTEGORIES 2~0912~W_._ 3 11 3012_ 3 13_.
PNHT1 HRSON 15 "'.. 8 9I 15 3

'i ASSHULT 1021 1ffi 181 ~ 203 19]
BURGLARY 155 145 121 ' 141 120
HOMIGIOE 1 I 2 t 0 2
KIDNAP 2 3 ] 3 7
MW 35 36 _~_____.24". 28 05
ROBBERY 3 7 6"~. 1 3
THEFT 328 394 32]'~ 403 34]
UNLAWGUL SEXUAL '~,
BEHAVIOR 0B d6 58 45 33
TOGI ]69 B2] ]]6 839 ]65

PART R DRUGS 10.5 109 i64~ iB9 114
FAMILY 84 ]9 120 112. iW
FORGERY 10 2J 20 13 9
FRAUD.._ i61 161 202 165_. 152
GOVERNMENT 44 24̀  39 33 30
MISCHIEF 222 195 ~..i 206 180 13]
MORALS B ID'', 1 10 2
PEACE 260 258 2882451 260

I PROPERTY 2~6 201 1I7 163 ~4]
'. TRESPASS-0 19 i6 ' 15 21 26
'. TRESPASS-V 230 44]' 130 PIi 1]3
WEPPONS 10 14 13 10 1]
Total 1.021 f.15] 1 1.]]8 1 31] '~. t,183

GFANO
TOTFL 13.190 $180 i 2~N2 2.158''. 1.94]

9nclWes



Community Relations

TM1e Mailman' honored ac ceremony. In May, the Sheriff's Office M1osled its
semiannual exemplary awartls ceremony. A special awartl was in ortler as we
recognizetl citizen, Tlm,'The Mailman', Ramsey.

Tim Ramsey is a man Thal knows Fis route, his community antl cares about the
people In it Tim con~aztetl the sM1eriffs oRice and expressed his worry for an elderty
USPS client on M1is route. His client ~atl a huge stack of mail ghat Fatl nod been
cFecketl In over a week. She rarely left town, bW when sM1e tlitl she woultl stop the
mail service. Tim relayetl Iha~ she M1atl last her husband several years ago and had
r rely seen anyone else with M1eret home.

When deputies arrived their knocks were met with no answer. Peering MmugM1 the
windows they noticed sM1e appearetl confusetl antl was heavity perspiring. She hatl
tlifficWty uMocking the front tloor with a key so deputies instructed der [o open the
garage tloor. SM1e was unable io complete full sentences or recall her biRM1tlay.
Family fmm California met her at the M1ospital as sM1e had sufferetl a major stroke antl

clot on her brain Family saitl M1ad Tlm not pursuetl the check on M1er she likely
would have tllad tM1et evenirt9.

TMs time the JCSO matle ~M1e delivery; a SM1ariff's Gi~alion of Marif was awartletl io
Tim,'The Mailman', Ramsey far his life saving effotls.

Follow us on TwiHer. In April, the sM1enff's office was recogniretl by the
International Association of Chief of Police as the fop 3i° anking county law
enforcement agency of Its size with 2 94fi followers. 8y the end of June Me SFeriff's
office had 5202 Mui¢er followers.

TM1e sM1ee~ number of followers gainetl tluring the Blue Bell Fire antl M1igh number of
Wilier re-tweets prove the community has not only learned to use social media tools
during incidents, but tM1al ~M1ey value ii as an essential piece of the overell public
Information strategy.

Voufi acatlemy. Twenty-two teens patlicipated in iM1e youth academyln eatly June.
Participants got a behind the scenes look Nto their local shetiMs office tlurin9 phis
weeklong academy. Class topics and interactive aviivities includetl a SWAT
demonsiratiory detentions operations tour, DUI simulation, K9 demonstration, crime
scene investigations sNtly antl patrol pmcetlures. The class miminatetl In solving a
murder mystery using their newly found critical Finking and observation sk105.

Survey resWts. The(rs~quaher survey of 2013 was mailed ~o 250 witnesses,
victims, drivers, passen9e5 0~ repotling patlies who have acen~ly hatl con~acl witM1
IM1e sheriR's oRice. TM1e survey oRers an insight info our public's perception and isa
tool used to galFer feedba<k. Below are some free-form comments.

~ Outstanding response and professionalism
✓ More pa~mis In Clement Park please
r Very responsNe to all my calls
J More patrols (mentionetl mWtiple times in unspecified neighborhoods)
✓ Not enough tleputies to cover the area
~ Very gootl response antl follow up


